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December 2013 News Update, Prayer Requests, Year End Info.

December 25, 2013

Merry Christmas to all! I trust the Lord granted you a beautifully Christmas. Our prayer for you is that you
would be blessed with the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ and that you may draw even closer in your relationship with Him through this New Year.
Fall Trip:
It has been a busy time since I last wrote a brief update in early October while on our mission trip. Ben
Burkey and I finished our mission trip to the mid-west and returned home on Nov. 1st as planed. We thank the
Lord for the many souls in many states that found the Lord on this trip. I’ll share just few brief testimonies
from Miami, OK. An eight year old girl said to her pastor: “It feels so good to come to church,” about a week
after she got saved. Wow, the fact is that what she is experiencing is the presence of the Lord in their place of
Worship. Now that she knows Jesus personally, church feels different to her. Praise God! There was also a
homeless couple who were found by Pastor Edwards while we were doing evangelism outreach. The man got
saved during one of the Evangelistic service we held and they both became residence at a local rescue mission
in Miami. Praise God for what He has done!!! At the end of the trip there was a major miracle enabling us to
make it home and many many more things on our Fall trip I’ll try to write about in our upcoming January full
newsletter.
Nov-Dec:
For the last two months since back in PA I have concentrated on local PA based evangelism, office
work, and recovery from sever exhaustion. At several universities in central PA I assisted some other traveling
campus preachers by doing one-on-one evangelism and one time even did some open air preaching to students
(pictured). These guys have been a big encouragement to me to open air preach more.

I also had a time of tract outreach at the “Christkindl Market” in my
home town of Mifflinburg (pictured). It has nothing to do with the real Christ of
Christmas. They sell alcohol and it’s just another pagan winter festival. They
won’t even let me setup a prayer stand because that would not have been in an
original German “Christkindl Market,” so I just walk around in my red vest exercising my constitutional freedom of speech and share Gospel Tracts.

I finished writing a new song “I Am Here O Lord,” to encourage evangelism (plan to release in next
newsletter mailing). Produced a new Christmas Gospel tract & printed about 400-500 copies. You may
download here: http://freedomgospel.com/tracts/TTNJCC.pdf. The tract prints nicely on a 4x6 index card.
These tracts were use at the “Christkindl Market” and aboard this Christmas season. I also held a few deputation services and another Too Many Master sermon using our dog at Duncannon God’s Missionary Church.
Many children and youth sought the Lord at the service in Duncannon.
I spent much needed time getting extra rest from my overwhelmingly busy mission schedule as I was in
desperate need to recover from the long hours throughout this year. This extra rest around the office work and
times out evangelizing has been a help in restoring my health. Please pray for my health to be fully built back
up again and I would learn to pace myself better.
Prayer Request:
--Wisdom to know the Lord’s will and follow through in His timing in all things!
--End of Year Budget: Our monthly support and deputation work this summer and fall has not been
enough meet all the mission needs. Please pray all mission expenses would be paid by year.
--TRIP: Lord willing, I leave for a short mission trip to a NY Indian reservation on Friday Dec. 27 and
return Dec. 30. Lord Willing, we plan to evangelize in the community and help the pastor of the mission with
some things around the parsonage. Please for safe travels and souls to be found and won to Christ. Money for
the fuel for this trip has already been donated, Praise God!!!
--A 1996 Tracker found us… long story… But please pray we can get this if it be the Lord’s will. We
have been praying for almost two years to get a vehicle setup for flat towing and this Tracker already has a tow
bar mount kit installed on the frame. It is being offered to us for only $1600 because of the ministry we do,
Praise God! We are trying to raise the funds for it by selling our tow dolly we use now and trusting God to
work out the rest. Pray the tow dolly sells; see it at: http://www.keisters.net/towdolly. This will provide us with
the flat tow vehicle and give us the second vehicle we need since Gabi has a drivers license and a job now. It
only has 85,000 miles, but my van has 254,000 miles and is much need of retiring. So the Tracker would be
our tow behind car, main family vehicle, Gabi’s primary vehicle, and the van as my trusty old personal vehicle
when Gabi is using the Tracker and used by Gabi when I am on the road with the motorhome. If the Lord provides this Tracker for us, it will need an undercoating treatment, tires, tow bar, and some brake lines replaced.
If it is not the will of the Lord, pray He leads us to the right vehicle we can flat tow soon at an affordable price.
--Future work: souls to be saved evangelizing locally, at universities and colleges; deputation service to
open up; for my current scheduled trips and where to schedule new trips that God is calling me to; mission
housing project to move forward, counseling from the home, and more than a month worth of personal things
to get taken care of that have been waiting since we moved in 2.5 years ago.
Notice to donors:
All donations you want credit for in 2013 receipts must be made online by 11:59 PM Dec. 31st or post
marked by Dec. 31. Year end receipts will be mailed out in January. Also you can now setup your own online
reoccurring donations by checking a box near the amount field on the donation screen. You do not need to
have PayPal to process your one time donation or a monthly reoccurring donation, just click on pay with card.
Thank you for your prayers and support!
In the Lord’s Mighty Army,
Bro. Keister
Evangelism Mission
Tax deductible donations may be made:
Online at http://EvangelismMission.com/donate
Remember you can now setup your own reoccurring
donations right on the donation screen.

You may download a handy Mission Possible Card here:
http://evangelismmission.com/mpc.pdf with nice rows of
check boxes for each month of the year for monthly support
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